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 Define the palliative approach to care (PAC) from an evidence-based , legislative 
and system perspectives 

 Apply QI lens to your PAC design

 Discuss tools and processes to help implement the PAC

 Use case examples to discuss leadership and team factors that enable an 
effective PAC



Palliative 
Care 

Approach

Pre-existing 
standards

Gaps in 
specific 
setting/ 

organization

QI approach/ 
Process 

New 
processes/ 

tools specific 
to 

organization



 Pall Care training?

 Program development training?

 Do you have a PAC strategy in your LTC home?



1. Basics of PAC

2. Needs assessment 

3. Plan

4. Identify resources

5. Training and Education

6. Partnerships

7. Monitor and evaluate



BASICS

 Is there a solid foundation in the principles of Palliative Care

 Key concepts include:

 Early identification (ACP/ GoC/ SIC) 

 Pain and Symptom management 

 Communication skills

 Psychosocial care

 Spiritual care/ grieve and bereavement support



 WHO: Palliative care is an approach that improves the quality of life of 
patients and their families facing the problem associated with life-
threatening illness through the prevention and relief of suffering by means 
of early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain 
and other problems, physical, psychosocial and spiritual

 Touzel and Shadd (2018): palliative approach exists when care provided 
simultaneously address the following:

 Whole-person needs

 Enhances quality of life

 Acknowledges mortality

 Family within unit of care



  61. (1) Every licensee of a long-term care home shall ensure that a resident’s palliative 
care needs are met in accordance with this section.

  (2) The licensee shall ensure that the interdisciplinary assessment of the resident’s 
palliative care needs for their plan of care considers the resident’s physical, emotional, 
psychological, social, cultural, and spiritual needs.

  (3) The licensee shall ensure that the resident, the resident’s substitute decision-maker, if 
any, and any other person or persons designated by the resident or their substitute decision-
maker are provided with an explanation of the palliative care options that are available based 
on the assessment of the resident’s palliative care needs, which may include, but are not 
limited to, early palliative care and end-of-life care.

  (4) The licensee shall ensure that, based on the assessment of the resident’s palliative care 
needs, the palliative care options made available to the resident include, at a minimum,

  (a) quality of life improvements;

  (b) symptom management;

  (c) psychosocial support; and

  (d) end-of-life care, if appropriate.

  (5) For greater certainty, the licensee shall ensure that the resident’s consent is received 
pursuant to section 7 of the Act before taking any actions set out in this section and before 
palliative care is provided to the resident.



Needs Assessment 

 What are the goals and the specific needs

 Needs assessment

 Review existing data (or start collecting data) 

 Engage with stakeholders to determine what is needed most

 Staff 

 Volunteers

 Family and Friends Council

 Residents 



RESIDENT AND CAREGIVER
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The model of care describes “team” from the resident             
(or family/caregiver) perspective and matches how they can 

best receive care from an Interdisciplinary Palliative Care Team 

The interdisciplinary palliative care team:

• Includes a core team of a physician or nurse practitioner 
and a designated care coordinator and, often, a nurse

• Often includes other interdisciplinary providers               
(extended services)

• Have an established connection with palliative care 
specialist(s) for consult with team members and providing 
direct resident care as needed 
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Implementation should 
begin with prioritized 
recommendations and 
will build upon existing 

high-quality services and 
programs. 

10.1 Identification & assessment of its residents who would benefit from 
palliative care will be managed using internal resources & processes.

10.2 Staff within the LTC Home will assume the role of the Care Coordinator.

10.4 The Care Coordinator will leverage established relationship with external 
partners to access outside resources (e.g., psychosocial providers, spiritual 
counsellor) for additional supports. 

10.5 The Core Team within the LTC Home will access providers with expertise in 
palliative care. 

10.6 Advance care planning & goals of care discussions will take place soon 
after admission with residents or their SDM, as appropriate.  Goals of care 
discussions will be revisited at regular intervals with the resident or SDM and 
when there been changes in the resident’s health status.

10.8 The resident will receive pain & symptom management both during 
ongoing care and at end of life that is based on best practices utilized in other 
community settings.   

* Priorities established through consultation with LTCH



Increase Awareness & Desire

• Develop messaging and tools 
for specific audiences to 
promote the existing OPCN 
resources that emphasizes the 
benefits of optimal access to 
palliative care for residents

Build Knowledge

• Develop new webinars, 
resources, and tool kits to guide 
action on the Delivery Framework

• Develop a provincial education 
strategy to increase the number 
of providers with Level 1 
competency in palliative care

• Coordinate change management 
and QI to affect practice change 
aligned to Delivery Framework

• Implement provincial education 
strategy

• Measure and monitor performance 
and evaluation 

• Supplement regional and local HHR 
to support implementation

Increase Ability & Reinforce Change  
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Palliative Care Quality Standard

Describes what high-quality palliative 
care should look like 

Goals of Care Resources

Four resources to enable better 
provider-patient conversations about 
goals of care

• Person-Centred Decision Making

• Making Decisions about Your Care

• Approaches to Goals of Care 
discussions

• Advance Care Planning FAQ

Tools for Earlier Identification

Tools to support earlier identification 
of patients who would benefit from 
palliative care

Competency Framework

A comprehensive guide to palliative 
care competencies required for every 
type of care provider, from specialists 
to volunteers

Palliative Care Toolkit 

Best-practice tools from around the 
world to support primary care 
providers with palliative care delivery

https://www.hqontario.ca/Evidence-to-Improve-Care/Quality-Standards/View-all-Quality-Standards/Palliative-Care
https://www.ontariopalliativecarenetwork.ca/sites/opcn/files/2021-01/OPCNGocPCDMProviderResource.pdf
https://www.ontariopalliativecarenetwork.ca/sites/opcn/files/2021-01/OPCNGocPatientResource.pdf
https://www.ontariopalliativecarenetwork.ca/sites/opcn/files/2021-01/ApproachesToGoalsOfCare.pdf
https://www.ontariopalliativecarenetwork.ca/sites/opcn/files/2021-01/ApproachesToGoalsOfCare.pdf
https://www.ontariopalliativecarenetwork.ca/sites/opcn/files/2021-01/OPCNGocFAQ.pdf
https://www.ontariopalliativecarenetwork.ca/resources/tools-support-earlier-identification
https://www.ontariopalliativecarenetwork.ca/resources/palliative-care-competency-framework
https://www.ontariopalliativecarenetwork.ca/resources/palliative-care-toolkit




Develop a plan

 Outline the goals, objectives, and strategies for developing the program

 Identify stakeholders

 Establish timeline

 Define the roles and responsibilities of each team member



Identify resources

 Funding

 Staffing

 Training

 Equipment



Training and education

 Principles of palliative care

 Ensure cultural appropriateness (apply DEI lens)

 Specific skills

 Assessments, serious illness communication

 Specific knowledge

 Ex. Palliative sedation, basic data management



Establish partnerships

 Local specialists, hospices, hospital

 Home and community care resources

 Volunteer groups

 Virtual e-learning resources



Monitor and evaluate

 Which measures to use 

 Developing ongoing data collection

 Satisfaction surveys

 Metrics tracking 



Admission

•Training  re code 
status and 
replace ‘levels of 
care’ by ACP

•Use ACP 
template if 
possible

•evaluate for 
presence of pain 
or other sx

6 week care 
conference 

•Review/ 
complete ACP 

•Initiate Goals of 
Care discussion

•Include 
multidisciplinary 
(psychosocial 
model)

•evaluate for 
presence of pain 
or other sx

Acute Illness/ 
change

•Early 
identification 
measures for PC 

•Utilize Serious 
Illness 
Conversation 
guide(s)

•evaluate for 
presence of pain 
or other sx

Acute care/ ED 
transfer

•Revisit goals

•Ensure evolving 
or changing 
goals are 
documented

•Does resident/ 
family 
understand 
prognosis 

•evaluate for 
presence of pain 
or other sx

Annually 

•Review 
prognosis

•initiate comfort 
measures when 
indicated

•Evaluate for 
anticipatory 
grief

•evaluate for 
presence of pain 
or other sx



https://www.advancecareplanning.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/LongTermCare-Toolkit_EN.pdf



 ACP/ GoC template utilized upon admission or at 6 week care 
conference
 Update GoC at every care conference

 Changes in condition (decline) identified with MDS collection q3m 
trigger care conference or re-evaluation
 RAI team can flag with MRP

 Champions involved and identified from every discipline 
 RAI team coordinator informs MRP if changes in PSI/ CHESS/ ADL

 PSW informs RN if noted changes and any family concerns re care at EOL 

 Chaplain/ spiritual care or social worker engages families to ensure early grief 
bereavement support



 Use pre-existing useful resources for every stage

 Can modify for your own organization

 Ensure consistency in using these tools and revise with time
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https://www.perleyhealth.ca/seeme

Conversation 
Guides:

Frailty Informed 
Care - The 
Perley, Ottawa 



https://spaltc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/SPA-LTC1985_ON_Dementia-1.pdf



https://hpcconnection.ca/wp-content/uploads/sample-ltc-pc-cttee-tor-2022-final.pdf



https://hpcconnection.ca/wp-content/uploads/sample-ltc-pc-cttee-tor-2022-final.pdf





 Discuss within your group whether you have processes that

 Meet OPCN quality standards 

 Can you identify/ create/ suggest 3 new processes or tools which you may 
consider implementing  to design or improve you PAC 



 Mr. Stanley is a new resident who moved into your LTC home last week
 You are completing his admission physical during rounds

 What do you expect to see vs reality in his completed admission paper work?

 Is SDM clearly documented

 Are there any documentation of ‘goals of care’

 Do you still use ‘levels of care’

 Is the 6 weeks care conference an opportunity to introduce ACP?
 How?

 What are some ‘indiators’ you could use to discuss with family and assist with ‘prognosis’

 Two months later, Mr. S develops aspiration pneumonia
 His swallowing is getting worse

 Do you have SIC protocols? When do you address sx mgmt? Grief?



 Plan for change
 Leadership

 Change management 

 Form a team

 Focus your priorities
 Use HQO standards, gap analysis, etc

 Consider FFC as an ally 

 Measure change
 What metrics – who’s responsible



 Knowledge gap

 Skills gap

 Self doubt

 What ifs?  

 Resources – financial, back office, educational…

 Optimism, intentions

 Goals – SMART?

 Sustainability
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